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JMor Bro.

CCltlgAlaft:I meant to "have written you last
I
week but could not find the time.
find in my letter-box twenty-five Indian
and thirteen American letters awaitin�
I have never In mv Ufe been
answer.
10 in arrears with my correspondence.
And never in my life have I labored
harder than now. I hope for a little reo
I hope the dear' ones in
lief lOon.
AmerIca especially WIll write, notwith
.tanding my present apparent neglect.
1 was compelled to choose between the
pleasure and profit of regular corres
pondence for the present and pressing
duties of a spiritual and hterary charac
ter Mre.
We still rt"joice in the enjoyment of
good health and God's all-cleansing sal
vation amids toils and tnals. Bless God
for the privileKe of preaching Ohrist in
India. I hope soon to see a general
-earthquake of spiritual forces that will
end the soul-enelavin, conservatism SO

space outside was filled with spectators.
The judge delivered decision against the
Salvationists, and Major Tucker was
fined fitty rupees ($20), and Lieutenants Norman and Miss Thomson, each
twenty-five rupees. Major Tucker having expressed then decision not to pay
the fines, they were sentenced to imprisonment, Major Tucker for fourteen
days and his lieutenants for Beven daYB
each.
The case was appealed to the High
Oourt on last Thursday, Sept. 28th, and
Justice Kemball dismissed the appellants, confirming the decision of the police court,
The judge c.f the police court in clo"The accused
sing his decision said:
must know that a repetition of the offence will render them liable to the full
penalties prescribed by the sections
In his
der which they are convicted."
remarks the Judge of Police said: "If
the Salvationists" desire to preach Ohriatianity they will be allowed to do so
with pertect freedom on any convenient
and unobjectionable spot,"
It is likely that the case will be ap-

long regnant here.
N othiog seems

more Indieroua than
for advocates of holiness-as all minis
ters profess to be, especially Methodists
-to stand up in the light of Pentecost
and cry in the presence of a luke1farm
church, ·'Fanaticism." Dr. G. D. Wat
eon IS very nght in declaring that where
tauat�tll �i)jure8 ODO, conscn":;tism in

jures a thousand.

"Shoddy preaching

he calls it, is the great
What is
est d-anger to the church.
meant is false doctrine and superficial
This charac
and insu1fteient methods.
terizes some Ohristian people in India
as well as Amedea.
Almost every de
nomluation and indlfldual that has
come to IndIa to preach Ohrist has more
I refer not to the
or less toned down.
number who have never been regenera
ted themselves.
The Salvation Army is the last impor
tation of Ohristian evanl!elists.
They
have recently begun operations in the
On the 24th day of
citvof Bombay.
September, their first Sabbath in Bom
bay, their marching in the streets was
ended very suddenly by the arrest of
Major Tucker and his two assistant 01ft
cers, Lieutenant Norman and lieuten
ant MISS Thomson.
Major Tucker had applied to the Su

on

holiness,"

as
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WHERE ARE WE DRIFTING.

A veteran of the cross, of sound

judg

ment, and deep religions experience, in
writing of Ocean Grove uses these
words:
hThe meetings were zood, but very
much of the testimony on the subject
holiness 1 cannot accept, nor do I be
lieve that it pertains to a real. scriptural, holy liCe.
"There is no objectionable outward
demonstration except in the m-atter ot
ot

no benefit from it.
We have not had
vessel leave the harbor on the Sabbath
It is al
for more than twenty years.
together better to get them off on a
It is
week-day than on the Sabbath."
better even for this world. And so with
all kinds of secular busrness, Men may
seem to gain for a time by the profana
tion of the Sabbath; but It does not end
well. Their disappointment, even, here
often comes suddenl v.- Preibyteri(Jn.

bracelets, gold chains, earrings, finger"
rings. and breast-pins. These are oro
fuselv displayed in connection with a
declaration of being wholly the Lord's,
I

am no

once

believer in such holiness.

There is a difference between happi
and wisdom: He that thmks him
self the happiest man really IS 80; but
he that thmks himself tne wisest is gen
erally the "eat est fool.

ness

1

indulged the hope that this hoh

How much do you propose to

give

to

movement would prove the salvation of have the advertisements taken out of
church, but with this low standard, the GOOD WAY ¥ Some are not able to
I despair of seeing any good.
When
give much, but almost all can give some
our words and acts so clearly contra
A few are able to do much, il
dict each:other, it will be in vam to look thing.
The gospel rule is, Uevery
for large results."
they WIll.
A prominent doctor of divinity who man according to his ability." Stick to

un-lthe

claims to enjoy the blessing of entire the rule.
Brother VanDeventer wants
sanctification took the position that
Write him at Salisbury, Mo.
to know.
pealed to the Government of India. "these ornaments and personal adorn
Whether the Oourt of the Governor ings need not concern anyone unless
SHALL we have the adTertisements
General of India will confir� the deeis- the conscience is troubled by them."
If you
removed from the GOOD WAY'
That "the Word of GoJ is not a suffiion of the lower courts IS a question.
faint
one
yes, cosh
The Salvationists were forbidden to cient role, bot if the Spirit lays the mat say yea. remember.
parade the streets, although large pro- ter 011 the conscience while one is pray one dollar ; a strong yea, two dollars;
In a great big YES, five dollars; a doubl«
cessions with tom-toms anJ tloating ing,:then they m.uat be laid aside.
tla,r:a paraded the streets in honor of the any other case there need be no anxiety vee, ten dollars. Brother VanDeven
He added: "1
idol Guuputta, while the SalvatiouiBh tl):jt:�i!)gJ.��se things."
ter wants you to write yelJ to him 8r�.
!
them.
would
be sorry if
see
like
to
were being arrested. on the ground that
His address is Salisbury, ..\{v. We jjav�
their marchiug with music and banner my wife telt it necessary to resume a
Bat what the Spirit lays voted yes, and intend to vote yes again.
was
to lead to a breach of the pI ain1Cgarb.
�

"

"likely

the conscience must go."
In this matter it is legal to vote otten
for
is
a dostor and to
singular
teaching
This]
marching
keep on voting.
Salvationists was "likely to lead to a of divinity in the enjoye-ent of holiness.
bleach (If the public peace." was based Yet it: is only committing the fault the
A Presiding Elder of the Methodist
\
It is ed
on the statements of the police chief entire church is committing.
church is reported to have said in a re
detective that the Mohammedans would ueating the consciences of the people to
cent sermon:
"Just how much of the
not permit them to go throneh the disobey God, and then to justify them

public peace."
The opinion

on

that the

of the

This de- selves on the ground that they are not
It IS setting aside
tective is himsell a Mohammedan and conscience smitten:
the Bible
erecting a fallible human
so-ne suppose, a little prejudiced
of
and wrong.
the Salvation Army.
It IS 10
the Lord
That he should be pr�judiced a,ainst
�a1O
Teachers
10 the highest authority enjom
the Salvationists could be traced, if to
the people to trample under foot
no other cause to the attempts of the upon
and
governed by the
of Bombav, to
secular press
dictates of their own Judgment and con
set the public mind ae:ainst the Salvanot a
science' and even at Ocean
tion Army.
be heard against so
word
of
may
protest
Inspector Holmes also stated that "if
a
departure from God.- Ere
the Musselmans came to know that the fearful
streets without molestation.

ag�nst

��nerany,

stan�a�d

an�
�Ight
th�t

h�s injunction�,

c�mma?�s.

b�

Grov�

Salvationists were a religious body, a change.
perintendent of Police for permission to not would
unquestionably occur." What
TRUSTING THE LORD.
march in procession with singing and
be
the
result of this case in the
wi.ll
banner, but was refused. Other relig courts remains to be seen.
An old MethodIst preacher once of
ionists being allowed to parade the
We hail witlt gladness the coming of
fered the following prayer in meeting:
streets with music and banner, Mr.
the Salvationists, zealots for holmess
us to trust thee with our
Tacker concluded to make this a test
and the salvation of sinners. Whatever "Lord, help
souls."
and
the
informed
"Amen," was responded by
case,
po becomes of their
aeeerdingly
peculiar nomenclature
voices.
lice authorities.
at
a
hour.
many
hLord, help us to trust
So,
given
and public parading, their indomitable
thee with our bodies.'}
the "Salvation Army Oontineent," as it
"Amen," was
zeal, their incisive preaching, their defi
with as much warmth as ever.
is called here, with flag floating ,. Blood
responded
nite testimony and their particularizing
and Fire" to the breeze, formed in pro
"Lord, belp us to trust thee with our
In
methods are the hope of India.
But to this supplication the
cession with singing, some sixty or sev
these things the Salvation Army is money."
'Amen"
was
not forthcommg,
Th ey
enty natives following them.
primitive Methodism restored.
bad not proceeded far before the Depu
Whosoever will inaugurate a revival
THE END OF SABBATH-BREAKING.
ty Oommissioner of Police confronted characterized by the holy fire of a fully
lIr. 'I'acker and ordered the assembly sanctified ministry and the self-sacrifl
devotion of a working
A. distinguished merchant in London
Mr. Tucker expressed the cing, saintly
to disband.
membership-such as the New Testa
said
not
to Dr. Edwards, "It is about thirty
the
com
could
that
he
obey
regret
ment demands-will solve the problem
and
march
to
since I came to London; and
to
on.
conversion
and
of
years
sing
India,
began
Ohristianity.
mand,
I have much to say of the native every man through this whole range
He and his two lieutenants were at once
work in KoJar. but I must end for the
who cadle down to his store, or suffered
arrested, and in default of bail commit
present, as the postboy tarries for my his
ted to jail.
counting room to be opened on the
closing sentence.
The case caused great excitement, and
There
Sabbath, has lost hIS property.
Yours in love,
S. P. J AOOBS.
the police court and the surrounding
is no need of breaking the Sabbath, and

carnal nature in
know.

All

sinward

gone and I have

thing

is gone I do not

me

tendencies

perfect

is �one that is

and word of God.

love.

are

Every

contrary to the will
Some people say

that the carnal nature is all

destroyed,

but 1 find that their children will kick
and cry at six weeks old when the light
is put out the

same as

mine. If the

dal nature is aU
dren would be

destroyed,
pure."

WE have just learned of

car

their chil

a

case

of

faith in

Randolph county,
healing by
near Jacksonville, Mo., in the care of
Mrs. Mary E. Shipp. She was afflicted
with a large tumor, and the physicians of
Moberly pronounced it incurable. She
felt that her onlv hope was in God, and
at the Hebron camp-meeting she asked
the people to pray for her, that she
might recover. Prayer was there of
fered for her and again at another place,

and the tumor

disappeared

and she

was

made whole, every whit. This was two
years ago and she is to-day in perfect

health, rejoicing in God her Saviour.
Christ's people are begining to know
that he IS still the Saviour of the body.
"Himself took
our

our

sicknesses."

iour.

infirmaties and bare

Jesus is

a

perfect Sav
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these few months.

need to be cautious.

Brothers and sis-

Eph.

ters, if you have not this blessing why
It is for you; if you
don't you get It �

VI:

Ques.

See

Eph.

25,

v :

4.(ED.)
Can the husband of such

5.

a

don't believe it, read 17th chapter of woman be sanctified if he fails to obey
Jesus there prayed for you (it God in bring up his children as he is
John.
8U8CRIPTION RATES.
GoOD WAY, one y.ear.
$125 you are converted) and me.
Praise the commanded to do, notwithstanding his
"
six months
65
"
se Lord, his prayer has been answered in opposition?
three"
10
one
"( trial)
Ans. Such a husband can very soon
my behalf, and if not in yours I hope it
become unsanctified and unjustified by
RATES OF ADVERTISING,
..z:be.
Now bear this in mind,
soon"
leaning to his own nnderstanding and
1 week
8 mo's 6 mo's 1 year
when Jesus prayed he never used parOne Inch
$ 71)
$ 4 60 $7 00
$10 00
forcing matters. But he can get wis10 00
11) 00
850
2Ii 00 ables,
� Oolumn,
When He said. "sanctify them dom from of God. (J as. i. : 5.) and vic
1)
00
25
00
31)
45
co
00
� Column,
tory on his knees, if he proceeds on this
800
60 00
30 00
7600 through thy truth: thy Word is truth"
One Column,
BUSINESS NOTIC'BS, 10 cents per line (or first (v.
that is just what He meant. Did line and keeps it up persistently (Gen.
17),
xxxii.: 24,32.) On the knees, by the
Insertion, and I) cents per line for subsequent.
ever think, dear readers, of the
cross to the throne of God removes all
larYou can send money to us by regestered you
letter, money order or draft on the bank. If you great love of Jesus in making this difficulties.
Mark xi: 23.(ED)
send any postage stamps, send one's two's and
three's
prayer for us? Jesus knew all about
Ques.6. Is it a just reason for us to

deny that brother B.
itive

..

.

Street, between Felix

OUR HOPE.
"

Who art thou that

M1&t' to hi8

judge8t

another man' 8 ser

master he standeth or !alleth;
,ea, he "'.all be holden up: Jor God is able to make
At,. .eand."-Romans xtv, 4.
own

()ONTRlBl1TED.

THAT "IMPORTANT POINT/'
M. L. VORHEIS.

.

member of the late General Conference
of the Free Methodist church, held at
Burlington, Iowa, I know whereof I af- quickly. Oh how my heart goes out to
firm when I say there was no such ae- you, dear readers, because I know that
4..
won t ak en as assert E'I d'10 salid artie 1 e, un I ess you have al rea d y been sanctified
namely, "taking away the authority of you need the blessing to make you hapchurch trustees to permit evangelists py, joyful Christians. Do not delay, but
and other persons without the Free seek it at once, and may the Lord be
Methodist church to hold services in WIth you and bless you and lead you, is
such church houses, unless the preacher the prayer of your brother saved.
in charge dyes his ·consent."
The new
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 13.
clause ordered inserted in the DiseipLIGHT WANTED,
hne reads precisely as follows: "No
other denomination shall be permitted
QUESTIONS BY B. E. f.
to hold stated senices in any of our
�"r ehes, witbout the consent of the
I want to ask a few questions in the
preacher in charge."
of inqueiry; that is, how should
way
Now I ask if by any fair rule of in.
God's wholly sanctified children spend
terpretation the above sentence can be
their consecrated money.
I have no
construed as rendered by the Haroeeother motive in wnting than that God
te,., The matter over which the preach.
be glorified in It, and that God's
er in charge bas control is to hinder, if may
ones may he stirred up to
he thinks best, other denominations consecratod
think of what they are doing.
And
from havin� 8tated 86'MJice8, i, 6., weekthat others more able may be induced
lV, semi-monthly, or monthly services
to write and e;ive their opinion on. this
in 01U' churches.
important
subject. I do feel that the
To illustrate: I was present at a hocause of Christ and holiness is sutferinf,?;
lineae meeting held in one of our
because of the way holmess people are
ehurches but a week or two ago on Saband spending there money.
living
bath afternoon, when, at the conclusion
Is all of our money
1.
Question
of the meeting, the pastor came to me
consecrated when we are wholly sanctiand said that he had received a request
fled ; and if so can we spend it for things
to permit the Latter Dav Saints (Joe
that will not glorify God.
Smith Mormons) to have a regular apAnswer.
Money and every thing
pomtment in the church, and asked me else must be consecrated before we can
I told him I be
what I thought about it.
wholly sanctified. A consecrated
should certainly not give my consent. man must do all to the glorv of God.
He saw it in the same .hght, and so did (ED.)
Ques. Is it right for a wholly consethe trustees.
But let us suppose that
crated
man to buy a gold watch chain
the trustees (a majority of them) were
for
his
either so backslidden they did not care,
daughter to wear, in order that
she
conform to the fashions of the
mav
or else 80 ignorant they did not know
�
world
Would this be bringing them
of
their
the deleterious influence
teachin the nurture and admonition of the
eives
the
up
this
rule
new
ing',
simply ��
preaeher in charge the power to control Lord.
Ans. No: We only bring up our
his PUlPIt when it relates to other dechildren in the nurture and admonI't1'on
nommations having stated services in
of the Lord when we teach them to
our
Yours in the holy war.
obey his word. I. Tim. Ii: 9.(ED.)
A any, Mo.
Ques.3. Is it right to permIt our
children to wear f,?;old chains or rings or
EXPERIENCE.
pearls, although they may have been
I?;iven to them by the dearest friend?

(ED.)
Ques.7.

I
I
I

I

necessa

a

.

question

or

two.

Did

hear of anyone, who in
to the question, HArp you going
perfection ?', replied, "1 have

K,

ever

perfection.-I am going on
something better than that?" Did
ever

'

to

he

hear anyone say HI have been
perfect in love, and therefore

made

need not groan after it any longer "
The very fact that these questions

are

to be answered in the

affirmitive, shows
progressive or com-

that perfection is a
parative state, and not a distinct "second work." Would brother K. dare to
teach the holiest man on earth that "go
on

Does God require

to

reached

But much wisdom and
Ans. No.
skill is needed in such a case, and only
God can give this. He will be found of
the man who seeks him diligently.

.

.

answer
on

and the trials and afflictions Chris- let our children do as they please, betian people would have in this world, cause we let them do it before we were
and Be knew we had need of some- sanctified, and they have grown up unI wish ruly and ungodly?
thing more than jus. �catlOn.

.

Permit
ermi me, p I ease, to ma k e reference
to an article headed "An Important
rT
Pom,
t," c IIPPed from the Harveeter and
published in the GOOD WAY of .November 18th.
Let me say that, as I was a

will ask here

brother

us

I could but tell you of the sweetness
and JOY that pervades my soul.
I am not able to get out to many
many meetings, but Jesus is with me in
my home. I tell you it IS just grand to
feel the abiding presence of the Holy
It is your privilege, as well as
Ghost.
this blessing.
"Blessed
to
have
mine,
are they which do hunger and thirst afJ:'
te r ngh teousness, tor th ey s h all be
Now if you want
tilled." Matt. v: 6.
t 0 b e fill e,
d consecra t e yourse If , all that
God, and pray to
you have and are, tr
him with faith, and 4 assure you that if
your consecration b
complete and you
will e:et filled very
pray believ.ngly.yc

affirm

an

oy

luestions

to a "eecond work."
He committed himself to a growth in
holiness. In order to elucidate this, I

-

"

116 South 4th

answer

d

to the=

rily commit him

"

Otlloe-�"
and Edmo

who comes into full relation in the
conferences responds in the affirmative.
Bro. B then committed himself to the
second WQ1'k." Now I rr -'st positively
er

to

perfection" has

application

no

to

under him.
Some of ns who have received
such circumstances, if we cannot gov- second third and fourth
blessings are
ern them by
love, to resort to other still
on
unto
"going
perfection." Ohrist
means, although they be grown? Shall IS our
exemplar, and his perfect law our
rule our house or
not?
we
May aim, If this is Zinzendorffsm
Clli
we are
God give us light, for I feel that many amenable to the
charge.
are walkinz in darkness in this matThe writer having disposed of brothter.
er B. by the crushing logic of his dictum,
Ans. It IS doubtfnl if God ever re- then
pays his repects to another "apos·
quires anything that will produce a tate." The charitableness of the fol
rupture in the household. The devil
who is an adept in quoting scripture lowing ought to be appreciat-ed by those
(Matt. iv. : 6) urges by perverting scrip- who profess "perfect love" as a speci
ture, a resort to force. But God wants alty. "The first who signs himself 'Rev.'
us to turn over all hard
cases to him
and 'A. M.' or allows others to do so.
and keep them turned.
If we keep to
was lately at our meeting, and reports
our knees and abide in faith. our God,
his
oppossition to the second work as
the mighty God undertakes for us. The
And he then gives a para
follows."
faith
is
of
the
that
unlocks
kev
prayer
all doors and the lever that moves all graph from an article in a recent Oen
obstacles. Try it. It YOU have prayed traZ.
From this on, this "apostate"
and do not see the result, add fasting,
of the Oentral is made to
correspondent
and pray more persistently and earestunder the appellation of "Rev.figure
ly. (ED.)
A. M." Scurrility, innuendos. and hous

A GRAYE CHARGE,
T.

M'K.

Iiness not well compart together.
As to the affix A. M., it is simply an
an academical degree. and th�--r'\'riter

STUART. A. M.

here has no hesitancy in attaching it to
Under the caption of "Apostasy in his name, since his alma mater' confer
the M. E. Church," appeared an article red it upon him.
As to the title '4Rev"
in a recent number of the GOOD WAY, he is not responsible in any- way for its
which contained some serious charges, connection with hIS name.
But what

and,

believe, misrepresentations

as we

an

argument is" Rev.-A. M."

and uncharitable msinuataons.

With regard to l.lle paragraph quoted
Vh.lh\ipal charge i& that of "Apas- from the article written by this "Rev.
tasy." Now, what is apostasv t Web- A. M..," the tollowing remarks are made:
The

ster defines it as, "a total desertion or
departure from our principles, or party."

"While this statement

IS

not

an

entire-

ly correct report of the sermon, which
sermon I heard, there is enough in it to

An apostate from holiness then, must
be a very bad man; and if the charge show that brother 4Rev.-A. M.' discards
can justly made out against any minis- the
doctrine of 'inbred sin' in believers,
ter, his church ought to be purged of and believes with his brother that the

him.
But let

us

see

how this

accuser

remission of sins, and perfect sanctifleation are identical."

at-

tempts to establish his charge. He first
:Now we wish to ask in what respect
arraigns one A. Brown, pastor of the M. the
repor t 0f w h a t was presen ted 0f t h at
E. Ohurch at Leon., Iowa, and presents
discourse is not correct? Did the preach
as proof of the truth of the charge an
er not divide between "washing'! and
extended quotation from a short sermon
"renewing," and make the former conAnd says at
written by said Brown.
e
secon d bl essan d th e I att er th"
.

version,

the conclusion of the citation: "Mark
it, Bro. B. says, 'the remission« of ein«

He does not
say! and
and perfect 8anctification are identifor the sufficient reason he cannot show
cal.' Is not this rank Zinzendorflsm I"
any thing different from the quotation.
Not one word in
Admirable lozic I
I,'
"
Th IS p h rase III b re d sm -one 0 f th e
refutation of the exegesis of the pass
theological technics of this .4second
ages used by Browll. Not one work to
'3chool.ls not to be found anyshow t h at he h a d perverted the scrip- blessing"
and II'k 1't s conge·
where l'n the Bl'ble ,e
tures in anv way; nothing but his own
ner "second blessing," is largely respondogmatic dictum, "this is rank Zinzensible for the dIvision of opinion among
dorffism." If it is, it also happens to be
christians on this question of "perfect
scripture truth. 01', if not, will brother
holiness" in chiristian lives and exK. furnish us the light? What we want ing
There is not a Methodist
is light; not the e;,. cathedra deliver- periencE's.
minister within the range of our knowCHARLES W. BROOKS.
Ans. NO.(ED.)
ances of any body.
He then cites from the Methodist dis- ledge, who does not steadfastly inculQues. 4. Can a woman be sanctified
Dear readers of the GOOD WAY, I or justfied who will not permit her cipline the vows taken by mInisters at cate a growth in holiness, in sanctifica
wish to tell you to·mght that I am sanc sanctfied husband to rule his own tam- their reception into the conference. bon "unto perfectIon," by "going on"
Praise the Lord.
tified.
I have had ily, but WIll oppose him III chasti&ing "Have you faith in God? Are vou go- in faith and good works. And this we
These his own children for swearing, and still iog on unto perfection? Do you expect think better than so have a dividing
this blessing about ten months.

ing," as was represented?
attempt to show what he

did

.

... ,

-

.

f:urches.

have been months of greater afflictions claim to be sanctified �
to be made perfect in love in this life? line of a "second blessing" to comfort
than I ever had before, but his grace is
Ans.4. See Eph. v. : 22. I Peter iii. Are you
�roaning after It?" And then backsliders in t.heir backsliden condi
But husbands and fathers also' adds: "10 these questionfl the preach- tion, by makmg them believe they are
sufficient.
I have been a happy man : 1.

r
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When Paul wrote hIS first epistle to
complete deliverance from all spir
pollution, all inward depravation the Church at Oorinth, he pronounced
Finally our accuser turns martyr of the heart, as well as that which ex them "babes in Ohnst" and yet "carand says, "There are some in the M. E. pressing itself outwardly by the indul nal.'
In the second epistle he desired
Ohuroh who believe this old and glori gence of the senses, IS called "filthiness to come to them again, that they might
ous doctrine, but they are not the elite of the flesh."
VoL II, p. 450.
hav.e a "second benefit" or grace, and
of the church, but the berated and beat
This old and long valued authority ac hence afterward exhorts them, "Having
en it they dare avow their faith on their cords
witli the original standards of therefore these promises, dearly belovMethodism. And it makes entire sanc ed, let us cleanse ourselves from all
experience of this second change."
This is an out-growth from a fertile tification subsequent to Justification and filthiness of the flesh and the spirit, perThis accords also with fecting holiness in the fear of God,"
imagmation. We have no doubt he be regeneration.
lieves it. How the M. E. Church perse the standard Hymn Book:
They were "in Christ," but had not as
"Saviour of the sin-sick soul,
cutes BIShop .Peck, and this "Rev.-A.
yet obtamed perfect holiness. But even
Give me faith to make me whole;
babes in Christ enjoy remission of sins:
M.," is one of the most active of perse
]<'inish thy great work of grace,
"I
write unto you, little children, beoutors if the representations of the GOOD
Cut it short in righteousness,

justified,
ers

and to confuse earnest

inquir

WAY accusation

the

facts?

are

our

rtual

after the truth.

correct.

What

are

Speak the second time,

special "second
continually thrust-

Every stumbling-block

change" people are
I
ing their dogma upon other christians'
and calling it "holiness" "sanctification"
"purity of heart," "perfect love," and
the lib, both implying and asserting
that he who does not get a "second
change," as they teach, is an enemy to

Cast it out

sin;
remove,

by perfect love."

Again:
thy lovinll; Spirit
Into every troullled breast;
us

Let

all in thee

us

inherit,

find that second rest."

Now the

sermon

referred to

explicitly

ThIs arrogance of course will states that "remiesio» of sins and per
be resented, and ought to be; then they feet sanctificalion are identical." This
are persecuted for righteousness sake, is a clear departure from the standard
when in reality it is because of their theology of the Methodist church, from
the standard Hymn Book, from the BIble, and is also contrary to all Christian
THE GRAVE CHARGE PROVED.
experience.
But brother K. did not charge either
With regard to the above article,noth- of the writers with apostasy from holiing in tact is needed to establish the ness, but only with apostasy from the
charge made, but the article itself. The doctrine of the church. It is not probMethodist Discipline says, "the General able that he even suspected either of
Oonference shall not revoke, alter or them of knowing anything about enchange our articles of religion nor es- tire holiness; much less apostatizing

uncharitable dogmatism.

tablish alU" new atandarcU or rulee of from it,
One can't fall away from that
doctrine contrary to our present exist- which he never had.
But he can for-

ing and established standards of doc- sake his
The conference of 1181 asked, "What

prellchers are now determined, after mature consideration, close observation
and earnest prayer, to preach {he old
J/.t/toii.t doctrine, and stri4ltly enforce the Discipline aa contained in the
Notes, Sermon« Minute8 published by
Mr. Wesley!" This old Methodist Doctrine is contained in Wesley's Notes,
Sermons and MInutes according to the
It is a noteworthy fact also
above.
that in those days the Minutes constitu-

vows to reach that grace.
As to the title question, Christ himself says, "Be not ye called Rabbi. for
one is your Master, even Ohrist, and all
ye are brethren."
It is pleaded that the titles A. M., D.
D., LL. D. are purely literary and hence
do not come under the interdiction oi'.
our Lord, but who can show that the
Hebrew titles Rab, Rabbi, Rabboni,
were not also in the same sense literAnd it is concerning these that.
ary.
Ohrist said, "How can ye believe which
receive honor one of another, and seek I
not the honor that cometh from God
Observation teaches U8 that
only."
-

ted the Discipline, and the Plain Account of Ohristian Perfection was bound
with the same in one volume. These I those who wear one of these titles will
were then the standard of doctrine and not refuse the second or third if ten-

all existing standards must conform dered.
But these "second degree" and "secthereto. This complainant professed to
have read the form of Discipline when ond blessing school" of teachers do ache was ordained and pledged himself "to cord with the Methodist Hymn Book.
conform to it."
"Speak the second time, 'Be clean I'
Take away my inbred sin,"
Watson's Institutes, for years the

standard theological text-book in our
conferences and schools, says: '�That a
distinction exists between a regenerate
state and a state of entire and perfect
holiness will be generally allowed."
Regeneration we have seen is concomit-

Justification' but the apostles
in addressing the body of believers in
the churches to whom they wrote their
epistles, set before them, both in the
prayers they offer in their behalf, and

ant with

to take away "inbred
indwelling sin.

Two passages only need

to be

sin," inherited

sin

or

Christian perfection and
same as

perfect love

Met.hodist
t�rmi�ology
ar� the
entire
The
s.anctificahon.
v�ews
be
on this
from

Wesley

in the exhortations they administer a o�
his
still higher degree of deliverance from
men
sin, as well as a higher growth in Christian virtues.

!e�ter.

to

gathered
may
Joseph Benson, the

com-:

a or.

"An entire deliverance from sin, a recovery of the whole image of God -.
And you believe God is able to give
you this grace, to give it to you in an
instant.
You trust He will.
0 hold
fast this also, this blessed hope which
He has wrought in your heart.
And
with all zeal and diligence confirm- the

quoted to prove this: 1 Thess. v:
"And
thevery God of peace sanctify
23,
you wholly. and I pray God your whole
spirit and soul and body be preserved
blameless unto the coming oC our Lord
2 Cor. vii: 1, "Having
Jesus Christ."
brethren:
these promisee, dearly beloved, let us
1. In holding fast that whereunto
cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of they have attained; namely, the remisthe flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness sion of all their sins by faith in a bleedLord.
In both these in�
III the fear of God."
2. In expecting a second chanae,
l>aRsages delirerance from sin is the whereby they shall be saved from all
subject spoken of; and the prayer in sin. and perfected in love."
one instance and the exhortation in the
remsseio«
of
sins
Therefore,
ther goes to the extent of the entire
sanctification of "the soul" and "snirit,"
as weill. the "flesh" or "body," from
all sin, by which can only be meant

(.

I

NoIs the Hymn Book unscriptural.l
tice too, God could not speak the second
time unless He had already spoken the
This second-tame speaking
first time.
was not to "give re.nission of sins," but

in the

The history of his ministry
and of his martyrdom, is the history of
all his fellow-sufferers; both before and
It was (he church au
since his day.
thorities that interdicted his gospel; It
was the church authonties that traduced
and slandered him; it was the church
authorities that stirred up the mob to
do him

violence;

it

was

the church

au

having received the Word m much he was forbidden to preach.
with the joy of the Holv G host,
The same gospel thus preached bv
SO that ye were ensamples to all that Paul, and opposed by bitter adversaries,
believe in Macedonia and Achaia." has been bequeathed down the centuThey did not backslide, chap. iii: 5� 7. ries, and to us who live in this day it
Bat there was something lacking in has come as a .sacred trnst.
The very
theJr faith, verse 10. Yet they were all self-same gospel that by the ministry of
But the holy apostle proclaimed to human
the children of light, chap. v: 5.
Paul prays for their complete sanctifi- souls-v'tbta is the will of God, even
And declares that your sanctificatioh"-that set before
cation, verse 23.
God .who calls them will do (not had men the Lord Jesus, as evidently cruelfled among them, and as "of God made
done) It for them.
unto them wisdom, righteousness, sanetiflcation and redemption"-that self"WANDERING EVANGELISTS"
same gospel is extant to-day, and under
An exchange very quietly makes this the same conditions of hindrance, opposition, hatred, reproach, suffering, sac"A resolution was passed bv
record:
rifice, persecution, and possible martyrthe South-West Missouri Conference, at
dom, it is to be preached for the savin�
its recent session,
discountenancing of the people, though every church door
wandering evangelists." Probably the in Ohristendom be closed against it, and
conference referred to IS connected with though every high church f!-lnctionary
The
the M. E. Ohurch, South.
We know in the land rise up to forbid It.
some of the evangelists who have been very fact that our holiness gospel is so
wandering about in that section of the angrily and wickedly opposed, and that
eou. try.
There is sister F. E. Irvine, church officials have set themselves to
wh"
though somewhat advanced in forbid itapreaching, so far from hinder
;-*'''�b, '.'0 :mark"},ll� ft." two thmgs=-« .:it'll? it. or n_·ti,·ip:;: if from the hearing of
s:�t.lrp eye, and a heart full of the Holy the people, gives all th') more reason
Ghost; there is sister Esther Murray, why it should be preached. Necc�sity,
with whom our acquaintance is slight, indeed, is laid upon us to whom this
but she is evidently in the apostolic sue- gracious evangel has been committed in
cession j both of these live in South- trust; and "woe be unto us if we preach
west Missouri. Then there is brother J. not this gospel,"
W. Oaughlan, editor of the GOOD WAY,
It must be nothing to us-is nothing
of St. Joseph, who has wandered down to us-that men forbid it.
God com
that way, holding camp-meetings; a mands it.
And the neglect of our sol
man of a pure heart
and a fearless emn trust is recreancy to God; yea,
Others
have
wandered-meanmore than that, it is treachery to men.
spirit.
dered, we should say-in the region For, like Paul, having been made par
mentioned, to the good of souls. They takers of this precious grace, we are
all belong to the sanctified battalion, debtors to all others, and must give
prophesied of in the day of Daniel: them that which is their due of the sav'�Many shall run to and fro, and knowl- ing trust of God. For the doing of this
edge shall be increased." It is the same and for the faithful discharge of our
company to whom the holy words of ministry in the unflinching proclama
"Go ye into all tion of the sanctifying ·gospel of the
Jesus were addressed:
the world, and preach the gospel to grace of God, we will need, and must
Paul was a "wander- have, a Pauline devotion and a Pauline
every creature."
For the same Holy Ghost an
ing evangelist," quite unauthorized by fldeIitv.
the South- West Missouri Conference; ointing that rested upon this apostle of
so was Peter, when he went to Babythe truth, let every holiness evangelist,
10D; so, also, was Philip, the evangel- and every holiness preacher, and every
ist, a wanderer, when "the angel of the holiness WItness and worker, prayerfully
Lord spake unto him, saying, Arise, and wait, until the fiery"baptism shall de
Then the gospel of holiness will
go toward the South, unto the way that scend,
goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza, be bravely preached, and effectually
which is desert."
preached, though men and devils com
bine to forbid it.
Glory to God, his
let
us
"discountenance"
Oertainly;
those religious nomads, these spiritual truth shall be preached until water shall
tramps j what right have they to wan- cease running, an d th e sun s h aII cease
der around, treading on folks' sins, and shining.-Harvester.
especially the sins of church members,
"in good and regular standing?" "They
*-11- *"Better bear present evils than fly
have no rights that white men are bound to those unknown."
Better still, use
to respect." Tie them up with red tape;
Kidney- Wort and make your present
a fflilotion

holiness.

trine."

the church.

Lord

"Breathe 0 brea.the
Let

the editor of the Banner of Hoiiness "
Paul's persecutors were the people of

thorities that instigated his arrest, im
pnsonment from time to tune, and his
cause your sins are forgiven you for his martyrdom at last. There were the men
Paul also in writing to that first made the opposition, and then
name's sake."
the Church at Thessalonica recognized led it, against the gospel that he pro
them as "followers of us and of the claimed. These were the men by whom

'Be clean l'

Take away my inbred

These

Yet how true is the following picture,
and the accompanying remarks from

�

.

chain them under forms and ecclesias evils
fly to parts unknown. If you find
tical rules; bat their heads with confer
yourself getting bilious, head heavy,
ence shillalahs; in some way cut off mouth
foul, eyes yellow, kidneys disro
this terrible "going to and fro;" give
dered, symptoms of piles tormenting
them "vinegar to drink, mingled with
take at once a few doses of
vou,

gall i" crucify them; crucify

them!

Kidney

Use it as an advance guard
Wort.
in
I
it
is
not
God
either
Thank
every church,
dry or liquid form-it is ef
that
nor
in
ficient.
and entire 8ancj�fication are not
every place,
councils, syn
identical, and tr .ee men have �one ods, conferences, or preachers forbid the
"Inheritance Restored," by M. L.
away from the faith of the Fathers, gospel of holiness-the holv evangel of
PnCA AA nflInt.1I
h'Qly
sound
Dot
will
Hsuevdoctrine,
.they
endure
though wandering evangelists.
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keep
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a

men, in which

preached,

we

call those institutions which

fessedly made

up of

a

are eon-

mixture of the

faithful and of the unfaithful, with the
latter lD the ascendency *
They are

surely

a

corruption of the Church.

Bible calls such
this is the

case

will admit of
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even
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Le t the Lord's stewards,
The soul IS the lite of the body, faith
who can, consider this.
is the life of the soul, Christ is the hfe
of faith.
BOOK NOTICE.

We have received from the National

The

For that Christian Association

large

Some of Stated.

a

pamphlet

pages entitled

of fif-

"The Facts

Hon. Thurlow Weed

on

the

will recive unbelievers into }{ora;an Abduction. A document for the

their fold and express satisfaction that

Jesus to day for that light in my soul.
I awoke this reoming very early, and
my mind engaged WIth God; not a
cloud appeared, and my soul longed to
take its flight to be forever with the
Lord
My mind has been pained to meet
of late. so many who have long been
professors of religion-did I say relig
ion 9 Oan on one be counted the pro
fessor of true religion at all, till he so
believes as to have the witness in him
self' Until they have this gospel faith,
they can only be seekers of 8111.1 vation.
o how painful to think that many stop
short of this privilege. Bt1� blessed be
God I hope the happy number of those
who do enjoy it, is on the increase.
Lord senn forth thy Spirit among the
people. Oh what a necessity do we see
for leaders and workerr to strugle hard
to keep the life of God of in thier souls.
What great danger there is of becoming
weary. Lora save thy people from a
dead or dry formal way of worship.
Pour out thv Snirit and let there be a
shaking among the dry bones. Glory
be to God, I can say as a second experi
errce, that I am cleanse from all sin,
and sanctfied wholly.
A. F. BUTLER.

economica 11 y.

with many of the churches teen
no

so

the the blood of Jesus Christ his SOD.
us from all SlD.
Glory to

clean seth

people,"

-Sister Zimmerman of Lewiston Mis
was at the Calitornia meeting one
time. Brother and sister Zimmerman

souri,

will locate there in a few days.
They
both blessedly sa ved, and will prove
additional to the holiness
a valuable
are

band there.

-A note from brother T. W. Brown
us that his wite who
It gives an account of the has been sick nine weeks is
When the Saviour described the wants it.
recovering,
his paper changed, says : "You can omit
ot God-his Chll��h..., 1 , dEl>!. confession made to Weed by one of the He has been confined at home, but
tue 'Rev: lind the 'D. D.,' itS I tbia)k kingdom
men concerned in his abductron and
hopes soon to be able to get out in the
both are anti-scriptural if not sintul," cribed it as "good seed in his field." It
work
again. He is a true soldier of
Dictated and sworn to by
was the devil that brought in the bad murder.
Amen. Christ, who forbade the use of
Jesus Christ.
and the children of the wicked Thurlow Weed before his death.
titles. says: '�How can ye believe which seed,
An In,itation to Dally Pray.r,
receive bonor one of another, and seek one. Any, therefore, who take part in
FOR
PRAYERS.
REQUESTS
this
are
the
of
the
devil.
agents
DOt the honor that comes from God doing
Many know that God has been call'T
God's Church is the place for saved
A sister asks us to set a day to pray ing on a glorious holiness work among
onl,."
In it great num
for the conversion of her husband. Will us for several years.
people.
bers have been converted and great
our
readers
observe
Dec.
Friday,
tuDE is on the inside of our paper
15th,
Again, the Church is the place where
numbers enbrely sanctified. But perils
an article, '�A Grave Charge." by a Pre.
"the pure Word of God is preached." as that day?
have arisen, as we might naturally ex
Pray also tor a brother in'embarrassed pect: some of them to apperance ser
siding Elder in the M. E. church, in it does not admit of philosophy, tradiwinch he does two remarkable thmgs, tions, nor human wisdom; but the circumstances that God may deliver iously destructive In their tendencies.
Some are judged as if sectarian; some
First, be asserts that "remission of sins Word of God. Hence, it is a question him.
council liberty in the churches; some
for
the
at
Mo.
Pray
and entire sanctification are identical." whether all that claim to be Churches
Sturgeon,
meeting
want a new holiness church; a few are
Pray that the mighty power of God
Second, he wants a brother to prove to of Ohnst, are so in fact, or not. There
only connected with holiness b�nds' and
him, if he can, that this is unscriptu are some that blaspheme by saying may rest upon M. L., Ran.
others are crying down all human or
The editor of this paper is asking God
One would suppose that a Metho "they are Jews and are not,butareof the
ral.
ganization. Unless God shall undertake
dist preacber was familiar with Wesley synagogue of Satan;" "which say they for four things, all for his glory, and de tor the cause, we s'1a11 not only have
The sires all WflO have faith in God to join great divisions of sentiment, but a per
an tbeo)o,zy, but this man evidently is are Jews, and are not but do lie."
fect Babel of spirit, and awfnl conse
And now after having, we trust, divine marks are given: the latter will him in these requests for one week.
not.
quences to thousands of souls will follow.
in al1 good conscience and honesty be "unholy," "dispisera ot those that
Indeed we begin to see the coming de
1he Mis8ionary Worker is the title
struction in various ways. W hat, then,
pledged himself to that system of truth, are good j" "lovers of pleasures more
of a new monthly candidate for public shall be done' In
than
a
form
of
lovers
of
God
and
wants
some
one
he comes forward
answer, we say, in
j having
is
to
favor.
It
Practical
Ohris"devoted
of
the
the
name
Lord, and as we trust,
This is godliness but denying the power there
to prove to him that it .s true.
led
his
of
its
in
all
by
Spirit-let this be done: Let
primitive purity,"
Alto· of;" "they will not endure sound doe banity
at least the way it looks to us.
be made to the Father, in
prayer
great
and is edited bv Matthew Mays Eshel
gether it proves beyond a reasonable trine j" "they heap to themselves teach
the name of Jesus.
Let it be made EV
man.
Sixty cents a year. Washington, ERy
doubt that there is a grievous ap?stasy ers having itching ears;" "they shall
DAY-indivedually, by all interested
Ras.
in the Y. E church, and that the old turn away their ears from the truth and
and collectively and pnbhcly, as far as
may be-till December 31st, 1882; and
time truth that gave fire, power and tri shall be turned unto fables." If by er
WE are glad to be able to make tlH� at that time let there be, holiness, watch
ror of judgement you have gone into
umph at her altars is abandoned.
correction on "Thai Important Point." nizht prayer services.
Pray that God
That "remission of sins and entire the synagogue of Satan thinking you
direct
and
overrule
by his provi
referred to by brother Vorhies.
We may
sanctification are identical" is not true, were going into the house of Christ and
that the Holy Spirit may
dences;
pray
clipped from the Harvester. That pa
according to the theology of the Meth· his friends, the Word of God says,
humble, and lower. and raise up, and
has likewise been corrected since
turn away"-"from such per
fill, and keep and direct all hearts and
nor of any other church, is cer "from such

A BROTHER mimster, writing

us

to have

unconverted

men come

odist,

Neither IS It according to the Bi·
tain.
ble. And it does not gwe one a very el
evated conception of a person's theo
logical or Biblical knowledge to read
such a statement. We believe the broth
er would do credit to himself by read
ing up a little, and when he takes the
Bible on this subject let him go on his
knees. J as. i: 5.

withdraw
is

is

We

to them.

thyself," The Word of God
to be trusted, no one can be safe who
I
not wilhng to trust it implicitly.
TO OUR PATRONS.

we

can

send this to anyone

clipped.

who

special holiness work
destroyed or hindered, but
receive a mighty impetus, to the good of
souls and God's glory.
light of
minds,

so

that the

may not be

MIddletown, Mo,

The Saviour said, "I am the
the world." If we say we have fellow
ship' with him and walk in darkness, we

The direction of the South-Western lie and do not the truth. But if we walk
in the light as he is in the light, we
vertisements from the columns of the have fellowship one WIth another and
Holiness Association to take out all ad

of Roscoe, informs

THOMAS K. DoTY.
S .. RICE.
J. P. BROOK'1
ISAIAH RE-:;'D.
J. W. C.'\Ul1l1uAN.
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-The
to

Happy Pilgrim
Toledo, Illinois,

-Brother D.
Riverton, Iowa.

O.

hils removed

Brenneman

.

long we will cotinue here."
=-The Ohapel that is being erected at
A valon, in this state, is progressing
nicely. They expect to be able to use
it before Spring.
They have engaged
brother Hall as their pastor.
-Brother J. H. Allen began a meet
ing at SaJem Church five miles south of
Lawson, December 8th. He is to hold
a meeting at Union Church while there.
He IS assisted by brothers George Sneed,
Will Olement and J. M. Hoge.
how

is at

-At Green Oity they are having a
blessed meeting, so brother W. S. Smith
wntes.

-Pray tor brother May's body which
is weried from the last six months con
atant work.
-Sister Maggte Staumnaugh and Eva
Axford, conducted a meeting near Bur
lington, Iowa.
-One hundred and eighty-nine pro
fessions of pardon and purity at the Oal
fornia, Missouri, meeting.
-Brother Harry May will, the Lord
wilhng. commence a holiness meeting
.at Montrose, Iowa, December 14th.
-Brother and sister English a ten
-days meeting at Hia:h Po1Ot, Moniteau

.

-A. note from sieters Moore and Sny the experience of holiness who called
der Girard, Kansas, which says: "The the meeting
Lord is giving us a glorious meeting;
Denunciation of the second experi
Do not know ence, from various pulpits and other
souls are being saved.

We
began to be poured in.
down
refra.ined
i:etore
We
God.
kept
from abusing any church or creed. We
preached Christ as a complete Saviour,
one who is Hable to save to the utter
most."
We preached justification bA
sources

faith, giving an experimental knowl
edge, and sanctification hy faith subse
quent to justification, receivable instan
taneously. Sin was denounced on all
sides.

Only a few would attend our
at first,-some coming in like
The fire began to
Nicodemus of old.
-Brother J. L. Medsker writes of his
burn. One by one they came under the
victory at Oherokee. Souls are laved
melting influence of the Holy Ghost
almost every service. But his wife and
and were plunged beneath the crimson
children are taken SIck and he must re
turn home.

Others will carryon the

meeting

OVer

.

1U

should

whose faces we had never seen. As the
little ones gathered in with hearts at
tuned to the praise of Jesus in his sa

vina: power.

we

union when

we

thought of
shall all

the-

come

grand re
together

we all gather home in the morn
Our heart strikes fire as we think
ot it this morning.
From Oentralia we came to this place

-when

ing.

with brother

spent

few

a

hearing

VanDeventer, and have
days. The people here are

the truth and

some are

being

Praise the Lord for the Word
God has promised,
preached straight.
and does own his Word.
How glad I
am that He gives us poor creatures the
saved.

privilege

of

preaching

holding

and

up

In him there is
lost world.
light. and when He comes into our
souls to stay He brings sunshine-abid
How I praise God that
ing sunshine.
his dear Son has come into my heart,
and that in him I find constant joy and

Jesus to

a

sunshine.
I am receiving calls continually to
hold meetings. Will the readers of the
GOOD WAY pray foe me that I may have
more and more power in giving the
Word, that I may exalt Ohrist more and
more, so that the world where I go wiu
turn to him and be saved.
I am pravmg that 1111 holiness people
In the state will respond to the call for
apress for the GOOD WAY. Pray to God
and ask him how much He would have
Let
you give, and give till vou feel it.
us make the GOOD WAY a New Year�!I
\

present of press and fixtures. If every
one will give as they are able we can
We need to
raise it in a short time.
more and more circulate holiness, and
to do this
It with.

we

need material to circulate
prayer: uLord, what

Pray this

wilt thou have

Yours saved

me

do ¥"

by the blood.
AURA SMITH.

Monroe Oity,

Nov. 29.

Millard,

Mo.

I filled my appointment at LaPlata
Had a good turnout, and one
Sunday.
seeker for entire sanctification.

meeting here last
long as the Lord
wills. Brother Stretch. of Lewis county,
We commenced

night.

From the Field.

M.oundsville W. V 3.., begining

Friday November 24,1882, and contin

we

and made every whit whole.
were saved while we were there.
The little church could not seat the
From Clarence we went to Centralia
We and then .net those from whom we had
congregations that would come.
were praying to God to give us a larger been separated in the flesh, and others

.

house

re

spend a week with him.
This we did gladly, as we had kind re
membrances of the people in that vicin
ity,having had the privilege of preaching
holiness to them during the sittmg of a
Baptist Association the year before. We
stayed at U mon a week. God blessedly
owned the preachmg of his Word, and
error and prej udtce
were largely re
moved from the hearts of the people.
Owing to repairs having to be made on
the church, and the convening of the
association at Oentralia, we had to close
before we had time to reap the harvest.
An invitation was given us to return at
some future time, and the house ten
We feel that
dered DS by the trustees.
a glorious harvest IS yet to be reaped for
A few
holiness in that community.
quest

sea

Sunday
-Sister Murray writes: "The Oar
thage, Missiouri, band are holding on, building
and keeping their lamps burninz, We
BrotherJ.C. Ooss, the Southern Meth·
-county, Missouri. with several saved.
want a meeting here very much, but odist
-The holiness band at Davis, Linpreacher, was sent to this field of
have no place save the court house to labor and arrived after our
eoln cf)unty, Missouri, are haviDg a con
meeting had
I am anxious for commenced.
hold it at present.
He visited the meeting
.taut revival in their prayer-meeting,
the work here, yet I am resting, "sweet one niaht, heard the "better
way" ex
-Brother F. H. Sumpter has closed
ly resting in the cleft once made for plaided, and recognizing the true gospel
at Browning, in this state.
He is to
me." Jesus blessed rock of ages I Yes
sound, invited the pilgrims to his church.
eemmenee at Woodville, Saturday 9th.
I hide me there."
We removed to the commodious church
-A holiness camp-meeting will, the
-The following meeting wllls be held and God set his seal on the change by
Lord willina:, be held near Oalifomia,
at Oalifornia, Missouri:
Wetlnesday giving thirteen professions of pardon or
Moniteau county, MissourI, next sum
Holiness Prayer-meeting; Sat purity. Amen.
evening,
mer.
Smce that time the meeting has been
urday afternoon, Children's meeting;
-Brother Aura Smith is at Millard.
Sunday afternoon, Young People's steadily advancing until the close last
Brother 'Lon Stretch the singer and meeting. All of tile above meetings at
night, when one hundred and eightv
converted fiddler is with him singmg for the Southern Methodist Ohurch.
nine professions have been made. Nia:ht
Jeeus.
after night the church would be filled
A Cllriltma. 61ft.
-Brother Brenneman began�€ River
to overflowing.
Some nights scores
ten Iowa. December 1. Quite an inter To the Friends o/the Good Way:would leave, not being able to gain ad
est manifest, thougJt no move up to Iat
It continued so, with a few
At the last meeting of the South Wes mittance
�st information.
tern Holiness Association, after prayer exceptions, until the close.
Whole families have been converted
-Brother H. D. Jordon and sister and counsel they determined to take all
out
of
the
GOOD
and
the
advertisements
L
were
united
in
II.
sanctified; wild, reckless men have
Peckham,
lately
holines
those
of
been
at
the
of
brother
residence
literature,
saved; Sabbath desecraters. have
WAY, except
marriage,
as soon as the contracts expire.
T. W Bean, Ohillicothe, Mo.
They been reseued from hell ; projected sa
-Brother Haney is still laboring in also determined to purchase a press for loons and shooting zalleries have been
The Bible has been read
this city, and quite a number of souls the office, with some other fixtures, abandoned.
have been saved and sanctified, and which will require about $1500.00. We on.the streets, in private houses, stores,
feel impressed that if the friends of holi saloons, etc.
God's people are greatly helped.
ness and the readers of the GOOD WAY
Brother Guffey was blessedly anoint
-Brother Joshua Guffey, who has
could fullv appeciate the situation, they ed to sing.
He left a few weeks since
been with brother May, is now an at
would all put their shoulders to the for the lli,qhwo,'V office.
tache of TA4 HightJ]l'I,lI office in Nevada,
wheel and help. We believe there are
Brother and sister English were with
Iowa, which will be his address.
holiness people consecrated to us a few weeks, and did valiant service
enough
-Hard battle at Sturgeon-only. four
God 10 the bounds of thi, association to for God.
saved as yet. Pray for brother Kiergan
raise this money.
Brother Ooss and wife, sanctified, lent
and the workers that they may have
In order that every one who wishes their aid.
The wife of the Presiding
success in the name of the Lord.
to help in this matter may have the op Elder was sanctified. Well, Amen. It
-Brothar and sister Irvine are at
portunity, we suggest that each band seems that we could go on recounting
Sharon church in Jasper 00., this state.
appoint t'Vo or B10re sisters to collect the glorious victories onr Saviour has
They write that calls are pressing them. what they can and send it in as a Ohrist gained,
Their address is Oarthage, MIssouri.
mas gIft to the "Good Way Fund," send
God has wondrfully helped us in the
-A convention ot the Nodaway 00. ing the money to P. D. VanDeventer, presentation of the Word, preaching
Holiness Association is to be held at Salisbury, Mo., by Jan. 1st 1883.
We
from one to three sermons daily.
Plckering, December 16th. Holiness
We hope every lover of the cause of came direct from our summer's cam
One body is
people in that county ought to be pres holiness will feel personally interested paign to this meeting.
ent,
in this matter. and take it to the Lord wearied, but glory be to our Jesus, "I'm
-All brethren from a distance will in prayer.
Now, sisters, let us be will the child of a King." Pray for us.
Our next meeting is at Montrose. Ia.,
be welcomed and provided from at the ing to make asacrifice if necessary·
the
us
in
this
matter.
14th.
December
16th.
Lord
Dec.
May
help
Pickering convention,
Your sisters consecrated and sanctiYours and Ohrists,
Let all lovers and friends of holiness
fied Wholly.
LENORA A. SNEKD.
HARRY MAY
.attend.
EMMA FERRIS.
Dec. 1.
Mo.,
Oaliforma,
-There was a holiness convention
Oentraha, Mu. Dec. 1st.
and dedecation at the holiness church

meeting

seemed the will of God that at hiR

California, Mo.; Meeting.

to continue

a

as

Feeling this morning lib I would is with mo. We expect a a:ood time
The meeting at the above named communicate with the readers of the here. Pray for U8.
I find the idea of more reading mat
The GOOD WAY scattered over this land. my
-Brother J. E. Whitnack has reo place came to a close last night.
ter
in the GOOD WAY, is being favorably
which
IS
a
and
sisters
in
the
one
large one, was filled brothers
sumed his Bible reading services.
He church,
family
its
for
the
I
to
utmost
with
to
God
find
an
attentive
received, and I think the holiness neo
is to hold a Bible reading. Saturday
capacity
(glory
oneness),
audience.
for
this
seated
How
I
ple are going to substantially endorse
myself
purpose.
evenmg, December 9th, at Mt. Vernon,
the project.
I trust before the first of
As
we
a
a
take
view
of
bless
for
the
holi
God
seven miles west of Pickering.
retrospective
way, through
the past ten weekR our heart goes out ness paper, of communicating with one March we may see a new press m the
-The Editor of the GOOD WAY spent
with praise to our God for the glorious another, and thus having a general tes GOOD WAY office
AURA SMITH.
ued five days.

the first Sundav in December at Lawpreaching the Word. Some of the
Saved there are solid for Ohrist.

80n

"They

are

80UD<ling

forth the trumpet,

That shall never call retreat."

And they overcome "by the blood of
the Lamb and the word of their tesh

mony."

work which He has done

during

the

meeting.

Accompanied by brother Joshua Guf
fey, the "singing pilgrim," we arrived
here Saturday, Sept. 23J. and com
menced meeting in a small church of
ibe Oongregationalists', our brethren in

Millard, Mo.,

timony meetmg.

Dec. 5.

We started from home the 13th of this
to spend a week with the
-We do not like to dun delinqeent
little ones at LaPlata, but getting to subscribers through the paper. but it is
Olarence we met brother George Sneed a very expensive business to collect
who was to set the battle in array at small amounts through the mails when
Union church, south of Olarenc e.
It the number is so large.

month, aiming

I
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THE GOOD WAY,

6
A 8eantlful

Way

of

Livtng.

beautiful

world to be

the

thing in

The mormug sun was flooding field
and h41. and tree-top as Ruth opened

her-sleepy eyes upon a new mornmg. an angel."
A pleasanb.•ntioipation, of something
!t is indeed a .s�eet
floated through her, but. at first she could thing to be a Christian.
not think what it

a

Christian !"
And Jack, looking at her as she spoke,
saw her face "as it had been the face of

and troubles that

was.

come

The

sorrows

to such

are

so

iord I"
Ruth's heart

-Spiritual Songs,
mail,

I.r

full of happiness j
and once, before she knew the Saviour,
the earthly joy would have been all.
Now, down underneat hthe outer things
was a deeper joy still.
"How long have you loved him,
Ruthie�" asked her aunt, the night she

oy to the

"

I

PACIFIC

I

I

board

Hymns,

.25

"

WABASH

3 25

per doz.

.30

each

ST LOUIS

3 60

.35

each

Nos. 1, 2,

THE POPULAR

.20

per doz.

"

"

"-:Gospel
on

"

by

covers

$

""

"

.

manilla

world, by mail,

-Beulah Songs,

AND

and 3,

PACIFIC

sale at this office.
$360

By the dozen,
Single copy,
Three combined, (single.)
By the dozen,

RY.

35

Extends the advantages of its

85

I

-----

To

!

BOOKS AND TRAOTS.

I

PUBIBHED

BY B. T. ARNOLD.

$ .10
Hymns and Songs of Salvation
1.00
Per dozen
"
hundred
6.00
.10
Trophies of Grace (experience)
.15
God's Order and Practical Truths
.15
The Hiehwav to Heaven

TWO TRAIN DAI�Y

EAS'l" NORTHEaST,
NORTH, NORTHWEST,
WEST, AND SOUTH WEST,
The

THE DIRECT RO UTE

"Rights of Smokers" (per hundred)
Tobacco a Poison (per hundred)

FOR ALL POINTS IN THE

.20
.40

01HER TRAOTS.
PI ide. (Bishop J Weaver.) per hun. .40
"
"
The Bible Way to Heaven,
.40
,.,,"
The Pirate Alcohol
""
\4
To-Night, or Never
"
"
.80
Entire Holiness
The Beautiful Home(in verse)" "
.40
.50
The Dying Herp· (with music )""
"
"
""
"per doz 10
hun. 40
Seeking_a Mansion (in verse) per
""
.25
Leaflet Tracts (vanous)

EASTAI4 NORTH

as

she answered. "0,
auntie, He is so near and dear; and He
walks by my side, and I talk to him out

VIA ST. LOlJlS

loud, and He answers down deep in my
2 TRAINS DAILY
heart, such dear, beautiful answers,"
Pullman Palace Hotel Cars are run
said Ruth, speaking as eagerly as other
between ST. LOUIS and SAN ANTON
girls speak of their earthly loves.
ANTI .MASONIO BOOKS.
IO. via Sedalia, dally.
And now she tripped down stairs as
All trains arive and depart from the
-BY E. RONAYNE.fresh as a rose, ready for her ride; and Grand Union Depot at St. Louis, there
the Inward peace shone out in her face by assuring passengers direct connec- Masonic Oaths Null and Void, price .40
.35
Hand book of Free Masonry
in a way which would have made the tions.
.,
,."
"
(per doz.) 8.00
plainest girl lovely to look upon.
BAST TIKI, Sl1.E'llUOB ACCOKKDA- 1'he Masters Oarpet or Masonry and
Jack caught the shining light, and
.75
TIONS.
Baal-Worship identical
""
wondered what it was that made Ruth
(perdoz.)6.00
F. ClIB'ldler,
the Master's
loolr and seem so different from other
Gen'l Passenger Agent. 1 Mah-Hah-Bone, being
and hand book eombinOarpet
drIs.
.las. 8. Brown,
ed. $1.00
(per doz.) 9.00
Ass't Gen'l pasaenger:Agent.
"What makes you look so happy,
.50
Freemasonry at a glance
Ruthie?" he said, after helping. her to
"(per doz.) '90
A A.. TallllD.lfe. Gen" Manl"r.
mount old "Whitey," as they rode along
ON TEMP ERANOE.
side by side. "Your face fairly shines," I
On t of the Depths. A personal na
"You dear fellow, don't you guess how
ra;tive by· W. T. Oox,
.25
The Reign of Law
.05
delia;hted I am to learn to ride � Why,
I've always longed for thia very day ever
,

I

since I could remember."
"Yes, I know you like to

nave

so

much to make

HOLINESS PULIOATION.

Running

me.

'jji}���:-B. D. BUFORD & Co..
�

...

"0 I" said Jack. "I thought that made
people awfully solemn and disagree a ble.
I thought 'twas like thinking of death
all the time: but you are the jolliest
girl I know, and always ready for a good

Rock Island, IlL

SULKY AND GANG PLOW�

time."

"Why, Jack, how could you think any
I don't see how anybody
such thing?
happy who thinks God is angry
with them, and that thev are not ready
to die. But, when you love him and He
loves you-about dying, that would
be 'going home,' to be �heavenly happy,'
as mamma says."
"I Wish I knew how you did it, Ruth;
that's all I've �ot to say," said Jack.
"Your way's so different from other
good people's. They get mad, I notice,
as quick as people who don't pretend to

S\8el & Chilled Plo ...

be

RIDING AND WALKING

I

OnlY!

. . so .,d,

be

and

are as

bitter and

cross

toe."

0, if you'd only try it yourself,
dear Jack I" said Ruth, warmly.

you

"I
don't know as I can tell you how, but I
just love him and He loves me, and He
takes such beautiful care of me, and is

always with

me; and

the troubles

•..

Omaha,

sleeping Cars daily
York, Boston,

ttumwa, Kansas
and all intermediate points,
9 ...1", wand elegant Superb Dining
Cars attached to through trains, in
which first-"lass meals are served at.
75 cents

Ctiio,

For tickets,
call at

O.

sleeping

car

berths. etc ••

GRAND 1J]¥ION TICKET OFFICE
I�O N Fourth
ST_

st.�eor.�Pilie.

LOUIS, �O,
--,

C.GAULT,
Gen'I Mag'r.

H. C. TOWNSEND.
Gen'l Pass'r Agent .•

-THE-

Deering �,inaBider

is now made for the fourth year and
has a record of unqualified success.
It was the first made and bas been
brought to perfection while compet
ing and imitating machines have been
made for only one 01' two seasons

and some of them are' advertised.
this year for the mst time.
It uses small inexpensive cord.
never fails to bind every bundle aud
is the LIGHTEST DRAUGHT,

MOST DURABLE AND BESTE
FINISHED 1IA.CBINE in the
market.

Anyone who boys the DEERI�G
BINDER avoids every chance of trou
ble or failure in the harvest.

'"'TIL TIV ATORS�
Listing Plows,
COlJ'IBINED

LISTER AND CORN DRIL.�
Ha.!'l'O"NS, etc., etc.
Aranch Houses.

I

ST.

toms,

KANSAS CITY, lit ...

.!Io.

PAUL, .lIion.
�OLU)(BUS, O.
ST.

ST.

JOSEPH,

JIIo.

MILWAUKli E, WlI.

OMAHA, Neb.

W,.ite for

our

DiaT'IJ. mailed fT'f«.

-

No

man

knows what

angel his wife is until he

a

ministering

sale at this office tne folWillialD
lowing books, which will be sent to any
CHICACO.
address upon receipt of price :
Mnnutaeturl'!ulsoof
Love Enthroned-Dr. Steele,
$1 25
1 00
Mile Stone Papers-Dr, Steele,
The Deering Light iteapel', The Deering a.nd Vhmiol
1 25
Perfect Love-J. A.Wood,
Mowers, and The Lea.der Rea.pers.
Purity and Maturity-J. A. Wood 1 00
1 00
Scripture Vjews of Holiness,
30
I Five Sermons on the Atonement,
•
Which, Zinzendorf or W esleyl Bryant 10
5
Methodist Discipline and Holiness,
AT THIS OFFICE.
Life of Fletcher,
1 25
60
Life of Bramwell,
SERMONS.
65
Life of H. A. ROllers,
70
Way of Holiness,
70
Faith and its EffectE�
Jail SerieS-BY w. T. ELLIS.
40
Entire Devotion,
New Testament Standard of Piety, 1 00
A Kingdom Captured for God
75
Life of Oarvosso,
.10
Through a Lions Den. Pnce
40
Wesley's Plain Account,
Flint
Mill.
Devils
The
Price
.10·
1
50
of
Ohristianitv,
Central Idea
75 A trumpet Blast
Dorothea Trudel.
.08
1 00"""
Ged's Method with Man,
.60
(per
doz.)
Christian's Secret of a Happy Life, I 00
.05
Omnibus talk to Holiness people
"
55
"paper covers
Autobiography of Madam Guyon, 1 00
TRAOTS.
Proceedings ofthe W estern Union Ho
OUR OWN PUBLICATION,
liness Convention, J acskonvill, Ill.
25
Haney's Inheritance Restored is the
44
latest, one of the plainest and best
-Bryant's tract. Which. Zinzendorf
books, on the subject of experimenPrice 10·
or Wesley," should be read.
tal and practical holiness.
80 cents.
Lesons in Holiness, Doty,
75
On Holiness, 10 cts, per. doz. by mail.
on

Deering,.

BOOKS & TRAOTS

I

"

O:eDE::e

comes

""

"

Faith,
SONG

_FROM"

SIPS.

T:::E:I:IS OFFICE I I I

Anyofthese books
reciept of price.

sent

by

mail

on

New song slips H I'm the Ohild ot
King," 10cts. per doz. by: mail.
The Old Israelites.
"Bringing in the Sheaves."
"I saw a Blood Washed Travel(lr,"

home
G. D. WatElOn's Holiness Manua], in
and trials and bothers, you know, are so one day, snffenng with a dreadtul cold
cloth or paper, by mail.
All should
different now, because He bears them and she happens to have a bo ttle of Dr. have one.
Cloth, 25 cents; paper 20 tune,
with me O, Jack.l think it is the moat Bull's Oough Syrup in the house.
cents.
even

Palace

MARUFACTURED BY

We have

You are a11 so good to me j and then I
have God for my friend," she added,
smiling as she thought of this greatest
ot all gifts.

can

"

H

ride; but,
always look 80

are

'Ouequaled Through Car System,

..

happy'"
"Why I

important features of this line

C·

somebody else says,"

what makes you

Passenger going

from ST. LOUIS to NE'w

1RAOTS ON TOBAOOO.

.

Buthle,

ACCOMltODATONSt

SUPERIOR

900

,

California,
and'l'exas,

was

came, with loving arms about her.
"Ever since I have known him,

I

New Mexioo,

to me, and ·seems to love me so. 0, how
happy I am, and how good you are, dear

Which Way to Day 7

SONG BOOKS.

"

and beautiful

"0 I my ride 1" she said aloud, and was much easier to bear, because th ere is
out of bed in an instant!' consultinz the One with a strong hand ready always to
tiny clock which her last birthday had lilt them from the weak shoulders.brought her, which ticked so loud and W8ll Sp'ring.
80 fast that it really seemed like a thing
alive.
"Seven o'clock I
1 must hurry. or
BAIL"W A Y.
Jack will come and not find me ready I
'0, what fun it will be I How long 1
TE D = & � J r R) IT TE
have wanted to learn to ride=ever since
FOR ALL POINTS IN
1 was a tiny zirl,
Dear Lord, I thank
thee fOT it.
1 thank thee for this pleas
Ka.nsa.s.
ant visit, and that every body is so good
Colorado.

MISSOURI

I

'�B of Yictorv."

10 cents

n_�.

1

THE GOOD WAY, SA'rURDAY DECEMBER 91882
:NOTES FROM ABROAD,

-The death of Thurlow Weed seems
inclined to throw new light on the death
of W m. Morgan the exposer of masonry.
-The Senate of

from the

Holy Scriptures, to en
courage the sick to expect healing from
God, with several striking instances of
sons

cures

effected

ley.

It contains

by faith, by C. H. Annes·
twenty-six pages, and

Oregon passed a pro retails for 6 cents per copy.
amendment to the Constitution
"The Healing of Sickness by Scriptu
of the State by a vote of 18 yeas to 10 ral
Means," by Karl Andreas, of Prus
nays.
sia. First American edition. Revised

hibitory

I

-The Methodist Conference of Vir- by G. W. McCalla. Eighty pp. cloth,
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AND EELIX

PH,

PRINTS

Experience bas enabled

MAKES .BLANK BOOKS.

I,

In Session

\1sto oombine

and Practice in the most successful

Theory

manner.

The tUition is the LOW}!:ST, and only one-half
Full information to any addresa
free. EntrancQ 408 Felix street.

in advance.

P. RITNER. President.

.,

BINDS BOOKS,

..

ST.,

MIS SOU R

For LADIES and GENTLEMEN.
Day and Evening

•

IEverytb..il."l.g'

RITNER'S(

ST. J 0 S E

Undenominational.)

Beautifully illustrated,

The Pearl.-1 copy, one year, 25 cents.
We need money vuy 10 copies and upwards, 12 cents per
for two years.
much now and hope that thosa who are year.
The Lil,.-1 copy, 1 year, 20 cent.s. 10
behind will try and settle up as soon as
copies and upwards, 10 cents per year.
it is convenient.

Subscribe for the GooD WAY

446 poget In

Gao"G8 ELIOT.

s,

UARDA.

h

Inheritance Restor�d,"
:Prlce 80 cents.

Haney.

by

M. L.

